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exhortationtoexhortation TO cleanlinessCLEANLMSS BIANYOP- TMANYOFTHETHEnE SAINTSsaintsspirituSPIRITU
ALLYLLY DEAD

remarksJleireriemarks by president J M grant delivered inin thetke171h11th ward schooschoolschoolhousel bousehouse great sattsaltsalesartsaie
lake citcifcityyo october 2218561856 i

you are not acquainted with the
spirit that prevails with this work
neither with the fact that many of
the people who come to this place
think that the presidency will save
them regardless of their own indi-
vidual conduct
we gather all kinds of people in this

kingdom some of them are as corrupt
as men can be and they are scattered
all over the territory and I1 think you
have a few of them in your ward
elders while abroad in the vine-

yard feel to have the holy ghost
but many of them when they get
home act like the devil they will
do well until they get their companies
here in the valley and turn them
over to the presidency of the church
then they will say I1 will not have
them in my charge any more let the
consequences be what they may
they will not render the presidency
any encouragement or assistance about
their companies after they arrive here
now we have all kinds of people in

this church and you have some of
the different kinds some cannot
pray night or day nor ask a blessing
lest they should spend some time
which they wish to use for something
else some think the reason why we
do not progress more rapidly is be-
cause we are continually adding new
clay but I1 would rather have new
clay than to undertake to make a
vessel of honour out of a good deal of
our old clay for much of it has stuck
to the tempering vessel until it stinks
if there is a place on the earth

where we shouiabeshould be faithful it is in
this city or if there is a place where
we shouldshoula watch our children it is
here go to all the quorums in this
city and youvoutou will find some of their
presidents and officers as corrupt as
the devil we have men that can beat
the gentiles in any mean tricks they
are a mind to start up but those who
intend to serve god should do right
I1 want to see the bishops of thetho

wards right then I1 want to see the
teachers right I1 want to see them
all filled with the holy ghost thenthea
they can do something did I1 ever
cry peace and safety to this people
that they were ALL doing well and
that their warfare was over no I1
never did when I1 know that sud
den destruction awaits a people if
they do not awake to their situation I11
cannot cry peace
this people are asleep and I1 willwilk

vouch that there are many of them
who do not pray or if they do threethreaahrea
such prayers 11 would freeze hell over
as a methodist minister ongeonceonce said
I1 want you to pray with the holy
ghost upon you
it is your duty to keep clean I1

have given the teachers a new setofletofset of
questions to ask the people isayI1 say to i
them ask the people whether they
keep clean do you wash your bodies
once in each week when circumcircum-
stances will permit do youkeepyou keep
your dwellings outhousesouthouses andndooran&door
yards clean the first work of thathe
reformation with some should betobe to 4
clean away the filth about their pre-a
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aisesmisesuises howwouldhow wouldwoula some like to have
presidenttr6sident young visit them and go
through their buildings examineexamine their
rooms bedding &cac
manmanyy houses stink so bad that a

clean man could not live in them nor
hardly breathe in them some men
were raised in stink and so were their
fathers before them I1 would not
attempt to bless any body in such
places you may inquire why I1 talk
BO100 can you talk in a better style
about dirt nastiness and filth if
you can I1 cannot and at the same
time make people feel enough upon
the subject to put away their filth and
iebe clean if you want me to speak
smoother do better and keep cleaner
were I1 to talk about god heaven
angels or anything good I1 could talk
in a more refined style but I1 have to
talk about things as they do exist
among us
1 1 somesme people wish to havebarehare me shut
inyinymouthmouth and to have president
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4athettheTHE LABOURS OF THE SAINTS ARE eorFORFORTHEIRTHEIR OWN SALVATION
AND NOT TO ENRICH THE LORD
Ajnjtemarjis74 by elder wilford woodruffmooWoodrug delivered in the tabernacleraberTabernaclenaele great saltsallsaitsaif lakelahelaie city

sunday january 25185725 1857

1 am requested to get up and ad-
dressdressaress you a short time I11 do not
know that I1 will be able to make this
large assembly of people hearbear me this
morning but I1 will do the best I1 can
to accomplish it I1 feel that it is a
very good sign to see so many people
outputgut to meeting it seems as though
they felt interested in meeting toge-
therthertochertoto receive instdinstinstructionsructions to see as

youngtalkyoung talktaik but thank god they can-
not shut mymouth until I1 get through
for I1 never had a gag in my mouth
I1 now want to tell you of another

fault there is among some of the peo-
ple they want to hearbear a new man
preach and teach and do not wish to
hearbear the bishop of their own ward
I1 understand that tonightto night while we
have a meeting here there must be a
party got up in this same ward 1I
would see them in tophettopbettolbet before I1
would allow it
there are many of the seventies

who are spiritually dead and damned
and so are many of the elders many
of the presidents of quorums arareelikeeilkolikeilkeilko
pipe which needs to be burnt out be-
fore it is fit to be used it is the
samewithhamewithsame with many of the high priests
and others I1 pray god that this
people may rise up and get the holy
ghost and wake upandepandup and live their
religion which I1 ask in the namnamee ofbf
jesus christ amenamen

crowded a house as this is this morn-
ing is a proof that there is an increas-
ing interest resting upon the people
to hearbear the word of the lord and re-
ceive instructions from the servants
of god and I1 do hope brethren and
sisters that what instructions you do
receive you will prize lay it up ariaaridandahiaaudaua
practise it whether ifii hobe machormuch or
little


